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Salt Bale, la, la, aa, Ba, 10a. t10: In
tabla, dairy, aoa, las; luOa, Tec; Uuiiurud Lir

i imhiL &Oa. &. nn
Salt Wurcaatar salt, talk, bbla.. 820, 88.00;

in Finnn nnim ill amWorcMitr, lo as, fs.ooi Wercaatar. luo oa,
is.oo; Worcaater, 60 ta, fo.itt); u 10, S&.ou;
Uun aacaa, 60. 6c.

Salt Coaraa. kalf around, 100a, par too,III ILUUK KKIU $14,00; ooa, ft to, sw.oo; Ufaruoul, lump.
ruck. IW.UU V Hnl MM rock, fli.wOi
a i .t rln

Uraln BatV-Okleatt- a, ft.00O-t- pf 100 tot
AUtftiat oiurT7.

Nuu rauuu, (QT par lb tot raw. 9tl0e So frequently settle on the lungs and result in Pneumonia or Consumption. Do not take chances on a cold wearing
away or take something that only half cures it, leaying the seeds of serious throat and lung trouble. .do: wal-lar roaatva; cucoanuui, aouvuo a.

out. 1IWUI5I wr bSi flu out,
ir lb: Ali'kurr t. 16c "r tt;Wheat Weakness Causes rBfttnuu, Disposing of Diseased

Carcasses to Chinese,
taatrra, UulM utr R; Brl outa. Ittc ixr
lb, tlbvrta, )Jd-- 0 Per Db; (aucy pavaua, 14J

f Sharp Decline lbc par lb; auuoDda, liuioc par DX

Ulua laiparlal Japaa, 7o. 1, 6m So. t,
Bc; w urtMua, uaL jo.

Uraakfaat ruud fraiulaia, M-l- 12.00; mmmBalmue Culauibta Itiaac, lb Ulla, fl.70; I
lb Ulla. X40; fancy, lib Bata. fi.bO; b mwHealth Commissioner Scores ThemHard Wheat Patents 13 Cents, mllaw Data, fi.au; alaaaa uua, piuk. oc; ran.

1.M; ulla, fct.uo.
Coal Oil Caaaa, X3 Dat sal; Jaaka. Watw

Wblia. lte uatt lauka. UaadlUoi. lbikc; tur
ban Una. He mtU

--Animals Suffer From Ix-posu-
re

to Weather
. .Straights 10 Cents, Valley

5 Cents Lower.
urana emau wniia, 4.du: larga woua, aa.w,

pink. SS.T6; bayon. 4.uu: Lima a. tyke
Tubaeeo Plug rat amukltif . 1, 1. o pack-i-

Baal of Nurtb Caruliua. Tie lb: kUa- -
Cures Coughs and Colds quickly and presents

US. the n; IMxIe Quaaa, ala lb; Had Ball. IWe
lb: Padro. SOa lb: Uoldaa Socotar. (1.1ft lb: Una

Pneumonia and ConsumptionAccording to W. Beutelspacher, DeputyKB

cut, Caiaao, 41 lb: CapaUo, lb: Uuka'i
Mlitura. 40e lo; Bull Durham, dae lb! Old Kuc-Ua- h

Curn Cat. Te ; ktarjland Club, 710 lb;
Mall Kuck. 884 lb; laia Mliture, 11.40 lb. I'luf
1ouacwlrniuaoa4 a Natural Leaf, Me lb;
Piper llaidalerk, I.) SumaUiInf Quod. '
lb; Standard Nar. Skc lb; .T. B.. Mo lb;

Health Commissioner, the proprietors of
the Union Stock Yard are not observing
the most common of sanitary regula
tions. He say they are guilty of indulgHpaar Haad. 4Je atar, 410 is. rim vui

I bawlog-ruM- Xbraad, eHo lb; l aat llall. 7uc ing In practice that should not and will
not be tolerated If the power vested InDX

his office counts for anything.

CONSUMPTION THREATENED .

C Unfer, 2 1 1 Maplt St., Champaign, 111., write:
I was troubled with backing cough for year and

I thought! hid consumption, f tried a great, many
remedies and I was under the care of pbyaictans for
several months. I used one bottle of FOLEY'S
HONEY AND TAR. It cured me, and I have not
been troubled since."

HAD BRONCHITIS FOR TWENTY YEARS
AND TH0USHT HE WAS INOURABLR

Henry Livingstone, Babylon, N. Y., writes: "I
had been a sufferer with Bronchitis for twenty years
and tried a treat many with poor results until I used
FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR which cured me of
my Bronchitis which I supposed was incurable."

TODAY'S KAZJCXT OKUIOBB.
Tartoaa grades of floor are

lower. Xaatarn Oregon patents
re dowm 10 to 16 osnts; straight

, ara dowm 10 cants and Yily
(radaa ara dowa 6 oaata a barraL

Xaatsrn lard makaa another da-Cli-na

of
,, Tail? wheat ia lower.
' Xocal packed meats and lard
are stronger and aa advance la

"It ha been reported to me time and
rraiti aa4 Trtabla.

roUt6aaB0c; waau, ti.60 cwt
Onloua On-(u- ftotjTfte; farUe, t&7c In.
lYcab Trolu Applva, faocy Orvsua. TOeO

again," he says, "that when an animal
dlus In the yard It Is permitted to lay
there for an unusually long time be
fore it is removed. Instead of taking It

cooklus, bvuTftc bo. Orancoa, paTala,
!1.6o; but; CaUforala Uoa;rUe, l u"iyl

box; banauaa, 2a. 5 bunch: fall
MoctlS1.2ft par bum; pvawsranatea, Il.DOd

sTuo but; crauberrlaa, Jaraay, il.ot Urral; to the crematory, a the law prescribes.
expected. the proprietors wait until a Chinaman

come along and they either sell orfcuctlabarnea, luc ID.

4 THREE SIZES. 25c, 50o and $1.00- - Refuse Substitutes
:ZZ SOLD AND RECOHUEKDED BY ""

Vraaublea Turslua, Toe aack; carrot. (1 00
01.10; tack; paaU, 11.00 lack; radMie. 10 U
ar par dua; sabuasa, CaUforala. l.abl.iw.! ' tatnuu hvad. IMir dua. 1 il1 U UK i

give the carcass to him. The Celestial
takes it home with him and feeds it toThe various grades of flour made a

r" - sensational decline In the local market bis chicken and bogs. And this is the
manner In which some of the meat is

grvaa pauper, lac lb; Boraaraulab, b':Sx,tJj,
aumote par do. I hotbooa lattuca, 1.7eli.o0

bux; apruuu, Se lb; paaa, kWlOO lb; atrlug
Kr UOc .; aparaua, 20c lb.

Drlad Krulta Auulaa. arapuratad. TCTHc
produced which is found in the markets. UAUE-DAVI- S DRUG COMPANY, THIRD AIND YAMHILL STREETS,'4 today The Eastern Oregon or hard

wheat "patents are from 10 to It cents
' a barrel , lower. Straight brand are hoold Be Punished.

"Could a more detestable and repulfh. Mitrlmta 16t7u.n th: twacbaa. 7UU1M! Ib;
peara, W tb; pruna. Italian, 4V44ti tbj

. IViQ4Vle Ib; (, CaUfurnU bUcka. Ud
m i , u 1. , - T i. fa Ih nlnma Mtlao. Dua

slve practice be conceived of than tblsT
Many of thoae animals died of con imiiiuiini IUIIIIIE2M811REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
tagious diseases, and when the car--Uc; rauiaa, aaaoao, fancy iid wwiw, w

ar to caaa, c pk(.; aaadad.. U-- u carton.
7Hc; loaaa luacab.Uaa, 60-I- b bum. tel7h

ISO
M. J. Smith to J. H. Shlatds. part

see. 1. twp. 1 a, r. 1 w f
L. B and A. C. Beeley (by Sheriff)

Ib; Lundua laan, ll.70Ql.oo.
cassea are used to fatten other stock it
seem to m that It la high time for
aomethlng to be done to those who are
responsible for such flagrant violation- - of

Maata and rmlalaaa. 15e Conveniencefreak Maata Baaf, prlBM, 7c; bull. (HQ
40,000Ba: ova. 4alc: Dork. 7bc; Taal, 10raw

' down 10 centa from yesterday's quota-
tions, and the mlllera of the Valley have
reduced their price 6 centa a barrel.

The various decline have been brought
jf about by the weakneaa of all grade of
. wheat durlnr the paat two week.

. Farmer up the valley are scurrying
round to find buyer for their 102

crop of wheat, and price are lower aa a
reeult It la dot expected, however,
that quotations will make another ad-

vance) soon, aa the market on all grade
la cleaning up fairly welL Today's quo- -

, tat loaa. An , wheat are: . Walla Walla,
781s." cents; Bluestem, 87 J cents; Val- -

" ley. 7778a
Xesten Lard Advances Again.

The Hammond Packing Company an

the law. Only yesterday word was
brought to me that 12 dead sheep were
lying in the yards and had been taere
for about four days. 1 went down to
Investigate, but before 1 arrived there a

(iic; mattaa. Viu4e, frua. drekaad,
7Wc; Uuuua. eVtuflac.

llama. Bacun, ate. Portland pack (local)
bauia. 10 u 14 Iba, 14Hc; 14 la 14 tta, l4Wc;

aaltad aldaa. like. lb.; aawkad ilJu,10U17SC yaw ooq t

to a. j. Bealey, lot 6. DlocK lis,
city

E. V. and F. W. Vleet to A. R.
Fleming, parcel land near E.
Thirteenth and Alder at

Amelia Conrad to Carrie R. Smith,
lot 1, 4, block 89. Woodstock. . .

Joaephlne Ootzlan to Michael
Tautfeat. lot 1. block 86. Sulli-
van add

E. A. Alber and huiband to A.
N. Wills and wife, lots S. 4,
block 81. Sell wood

Mary A. Fallows to Frank Tons- -

13kc: drr aalt back a, 11 c; bacon back. 11c
IA. Ik Chinaman called and carted them away

but la, aaltad. Do: (mukad,
Kaatoni-nacka- llaaia I'ndrr 14- Iba, isc 450,wm m itm iau.r! faocr. lftWc: Dlcnlc. 11tc

bouldera. HVc; dry aaltad aldaa, unamuked. Rumor Has New RoadlltSc: brvakfaat bacon, lOtttlOfcc; laocjw: botu, nimw-- . 1.00)
' 200

Uiral um-ae- tna war, oa, use; iia, :

. 13Mtc: 60-l- b tin. 1814c; a team rendered. ing, lot 1, block 1, Sunrise Park.to Eastern Oregon, R. 11.' Craddock and wife to Edgarlua. i2n,a: oa, uc; sua, uc m.

to feed to his hogs. I am now in searoh
of thla Chinaman, and if he Is found I
Intend to make It interesting for the
stock yard men. There is a law provid-
ing that all dead animals shall be taken
to the crematory and burned. The law
la very plain on this subject, and those
who violate it do so at great riak. Port-
land cannot afford to havw diseases
spread around broadcast, but this Is just
what will result if the present practices
are permitted to continue at the stock
yards."

tatiTu Lard Kcttla ll-I- b tin. lt;6a. U'.c: bo-l- Una. 13 Wc; ataam randerrJ, Stevens, lot 2, block 10, Lincoln.
Park Annex - 1.G50

Matilda U. Murpby and husbandlo. l ie; 6a, Ul,c; frua, l!iVc.
Abura uacklna bouaa wlca are oat eaab. U to Katie Well. 2 acre ec. 20,

twp. 1 s,, r. i . (love and affec-
tion 1

dPlab Bock cod, Sri 0oedar. Be, halibut. Building of Branch to Salem Also5Hc: Uui cud. 7c; crab, dua., ll.ftO; raanrcUnia,
Jeanette L. Walker to Hiram R.10c prr du.; red anappei. 8jc; black cod. 7c

atrliiad baaa. lotllKc: aalmon. eold atoraca, 7c Allien, w. 100 feet lot 26. block
24. Albina 1iW He: .mlt lUc: lubater. 12ac: abrlmpa,

nounces aa advance today on the various
' grades of Eastern lard. The lard mar

ket la etrtmger and additional advances
are expected.

Local and Eastern packed meats are
' firmer and aa advance on all product

Is expected within a few days.
Oood Demand for Pork.

Hog receipts were a little more lib--

era! today, but all stock was easily
cleaned up at top quotations. Beef 1 in

' small receipt.. and demand moderate. The
. car of Eastern chilled beef has arrived

and has been distributed among local
' dealers. The product 1 said to be in
'" first class condition, and la bringing
?7H cents for the choicest stock. Man- -

Brought Up Springwitcr
Line Is Pushed.Pogat Bound, 16c; attimauu. 7c; catDaa, oc Ib.

LEONG KI ISO IS Martha Boiling et al to John Eder,
lot 1, block 16, Sunnydde add . . 800

Maud E. Tillman and husband to
Hanna E. Scoffing et al.. lot 10.SITE FOR THE PORTLAND-BOUN-D block 12, Proebatel' add; lot 7.
block 35, Albina; e. 17 feet lot
83, w. 17 feet lot 34, block 14,
Albina 1PACKING HOUSE 0.

SOf Electric Appliance! should recommend them to everyona for
in business or in the home. So handy for so many uses, first

B cost so small they are economical as veil as convenient. We
9 can show you a great variety of goods that you will find it to your

Burbery Westwick to P. J. Has- -
sier, lot y, DlocK 2, Ml. TaOor
Villa Annex 500Famous Chinaman Will Arrive' . ager Tatum of the Armour company,

D. Van Zante and wife to Harri advantage to use.saya that his company Is In the fresh
meat business to stay nd more cars of

son Boyer, lot 6, block 10, Al-
bina 2.260Here Shortly.Colombia Packing Company Wants

A prltht ' rumor 1 abroad
that th Oregon Water Power
at Railway Company Intends to

' extend Its Springwater branch
over the mountain and Into
Eastern Oregon. It Is also said
that a Una to Salem will be
built.

Elma Buckman to M. T. Llttle- -; the Eastern product may be expected
neld. Jots 6. 7, block 6, Buck-man- s

2.600. Land Bonos From Portlandfrom time to time.
' 4 - Kallbnt Prioea Drop. Portland Trust Co. to I. K. Hol- -The famous Chinese reformer, Leong

' 'Too large receipts of halibut has Kl Tso, Is expected here In about a week brook, parcel land see. 1, twp.
1 n.. r. 1 w 4.800caused another drop In prices. Today

PORTLAND GENERAL
ELECTRIC COMPANY

Seventh and AJder Streets Portland, Oregon

A. and W. E. Knight to M. L.or 10 days. He Is now in Vancouver, B.
C, with his companion, Wong Fay Chee. sthe quotation went to 6 cents a pound, Before starting up their much-heral- d Holbrook, fractional lot 7, Jas.

Johns add 1.800a decline of -- cent since yesterday. They are planning to make short visitsed packing plant, Channine; M. Ward of
Sheriff (for N. F. Kimball et al.)at Victoria, Seattle, Tacoma and Port' Salmon prices still remain the same.

Is th Oregon Water Power & Rail-
way Company intending to extend its
'branches into Eastern Oregon?

The company i silent on the propo

Evanaton, Wyo., and D. B. Kamerer, of
Pittsburg, two of the incorporators of Townsend before coming to Portland.;' The smelt season Is about ended, and to is. K. Humphrey, lot 6, blocK

23, lot 17 biock 3. lot 14 blockThe members of the local Chines Re, very little fish is now being received. 14. lot 18 b ock 17. lot 1 17the Columbia Packing Company, wish a
bonus from the eltisens of Portland in form Association ars preparing to make9 "

his stay here a memorable on; the fatA car of first clan orange 1 on the the shape of a site. tened pig will be roasted.track this morning, and a car of bananas PHOENIX SAVINGSBy the time Leong Kl Tso reaches thisis du. The above was the statement made by
the two gentlemen at a conference with
about It representative citizens of Port

sition, but one of it prominent engin-
eers says that such )u the fact, and the
fact is easily proved.

According to the same authority, the
Water Power Company has had a num-
ber of surveyors at work east of the
mountains for some time, and it is only
the question of a very short time before

city he will have a suite worthy of aThe 'Steamer la. due to arrive from
Ban Francisco late this evening, and the prince. Besides Mr. W. F. Chee there TO LOCATE HERE

block 39, Wet Portland, and
lots 1 to 3, block 68. University
Park 90

W. L. Carmack to M. A. Carmack.
Jr., 16 acres sec. 17, twp. 1 s.,
r. 4 e 115

Grace Metzger and husband to El-
len 8ch rum. lots 6, 7, block 1.
Metzger add 700

Oussle A. Slchel and husband to
L. DeYarmond. lot 1, block 165,
Couch add 8,000

Title Guarantee & Trust Co. to M.
J. Oiillaeher. lots 1. 8. block 9.

local markets will tomorrow be replen
lahed with fresh California vegetables,

will be representatives from the reform
associations In the cities visited at the
beginning of the tour. Po Chee, a noted
brother from the land of rats and rice,

land held late yesterday afternoon , In
the room of the Portland Board of
Trade. The reason given for wishing
this subsidy is that the Columbia Pack-
ing Company would be forced to spend
between 2360,000 and $400,000 on a plant.

the road will be a reality.Zgg Prices are Higher.
The connection for the proposed East

Henry Weinhard
tYopriator of Tk

City Brewery;
UrsMt mJ Most Cotnpltt)
Brswsry in tha NortaweaY

Bottled Beer a Specialty
Telephone No. 72. Office 13thojVi

fiunuide Streets, Portiaad, Or.

la one of the party.
ern Oregon road will be the Springwater WELL Z90WI UtSTlTUTlOU Z B-

ITERS THS OBZOOir FIELD."Much Good Time."
When the visitor alight at the depot

A change in the weather and a con-.- ..

sequent falling .off In local receipts has
' again sent the price of Oregon ranch
' 'eggs upward. Receipts on the street
' were rather small today, and many of

branch, th construction of which is be-

ing rushed with all possible speed. N. Irvlngton 325
A. B. Manley to John 6. Taylor,

lots 1, 6, block 6, Lincoln Park
annex 450

and could not very well see its way
clear to pay for a site also. Besides,
they claim that they will make Portland
the livestock center of the Pacific North-
west, and for this reason, if nothing

Plies were delivered yesterday for the
building of a long trestle. 8.000 feet in

here they will find several hundred Port-
land Chinamen to meet them. The band
will play and John will shout and a
muchee good time will be had.

the commission men were short of sup
length, over th lowlands north of Sell- -' pile. ' Today eggs are selling at about

Capital Is 17,000,000 Local Moasjad
Mn Interested A Barings Bank

of Orsat Strength.
wood, and the work of driving the piles TOB QTJAB.AKTEED TITLES

See Pacific Coast Abstract. Ouarantv &Lee Mee Olnn, who is to be floor manIf cents s dosen.
will begin at ontfeTager during the time the famous travelerToday's quotations, aa revised, are as Tiut CO., 7 Failing Building.The company Is preparing to make afollows: lingers here, stated to a Journal man

this morning that he would show the deep cut In the foothills to the east of

else, the citizens of Portland should en-
courage them by the presentation of a
site. Mr. Ward explained to those pres-
ent that his packing house would give
employment to about 1,000 men, and that
it would have a big pay-rol- l. One of
the benefits to be derived from its estab

Get your title insurance and abstractsguest a "heap nice time. A recep.tlon Sell wood, and the earth will be transrOXZlAVS WEOLZBALZ PUCE. to real estate from the Title Guarantee
ec Trust Co.. Chamber of Commerce. 'and banquet will be a part of the merry

making. The rooms of the reform as-

sociation are being prepared for thelishment would be the encouragement
Orala, near and Feed.

Wheat Walla Walla, 75iic; blueatem, 8714c
Tallay, 77U7bc

Barlar kW. 223.00: rolled. 224.00.
event.given to the farmers to raise stock.

Among ths recent arrivals in Portland
are Messrs. T. W. Grlffln, Sol Davis and
James A. Gorman, field manager and as-
sistant field manager, respectively, of
the "Phoenix Savings" of San Francisco.
These gentlemen have established head-
quarters at the Hotel Portland, and en-

ter Into this field for the purpose of
making loans as well as to dispose of
the corporation's stock to the Investing
public. It is the intention to extend the

Tns BhsnghaJ Publishing House.
One of Leong Kl Tso's great enterCommittee Appointed.

After Messrs. Ward and Kamerer
Oata Ha. I while, 1.161.17; gray, 11.1JU

01.10.
Flour Eaatern Oreton; PatanU, 24.2SQ4.G5;

Diamond W., 24.40; atralebta, 3.U(Ju4.Uu;

prise is the building of a large, co-

operative publishing house in Shanghai.

ported and used to. fill in the trestle.
Slaotrlo Road to Salem.

The building of a line from this city
to Salem 1 again being talked of, and in
all probability the company will make
another effort to secure a franchise
along the county roud from Salem to
Sllverton. A franchise for this Btretch
of road has been asked for twice be-
fore, but the Commissioners of Marlon
County have refused their consent.
They claim that the county road was
built at the expense of the taxpayers.

F.W.BALTES&Ca

Printers
Second and Oak Streets

BOTH PHONES

were thoroughly questioned regarding
their purpose, plans, etc., the following will cost $200,000, and shares are beValley, 9S.6 (144.70; rraham, $3.764.00.

MlUatuffa Bran, flu.00 par ton;
24.U0; abort, lv.0x42U.00; chop, flk-uu- .

Iddilas. ing purchased by men of the Flowerycommittee was appointed to decide on

B01LD1HG PERMITS.

A Burgy, two-stor- y dwelling, north-
west corner Fifteenth and Taylor, 82,800.

G. H. Ray, two-stor- y dwelling, south-
west corner Third and Harrison. 82,000.

B. J. Glancy, dwelling, north-
east corner East Everett and East Twen-
tieth streets. 51,700.

Ernest Bross, two-stor- y dwelling,
Johnson and Twenty-fourt- 36,200.

Western Clay Co., one-stor- y building,
Seventh and Burnslde streets, 81,000.

I. R. Oilllham, dwelling. East
Thirty-nint- h and Hawthorne ave., 81,600.

Kingdom living In all parts of the world.the matter of a aite. C. E. Ladd, J. C. association's operations throughout Orefl2.outtl4.uo; elonr. Lee Mee Olnn bought 2,000 worth. He$104U4)U.OO. gon, Washington and Idaho.
The "Phoenix" today occuplea a lead'

lng position among the financial instltu
is the Portland broker for the stock.
Uuong Jee Sue Kouk, Limited, Is the

Hop, Wool and Hid.
Hope XiiWio tut choice; U03 contract!lauiue.

Ainsworth and J. Thorburn Robs. Mr.
Ward stated that he has had several
conferences wljh President Mohler of
the O. R. St N. Co., as well as with
other prominent railroad officials re-
garding the switching of cars, and that

name of the publishing company. tions of th West, having a subscribed
capital of over 87,000,000, and an accu

Woo Nominal. Valley, ISQIBc; Eaatern
Oregon, lOUlac.' Mneepaklna bhcarlnfa, 14H19Hc; abort
roul, 2ia,Siei rnadlum wool, 3oc; long wool. 60c

Tso to Visit Elsswfesre.
Olnn received an invitation yesterday

to attend the celebration to be held at
R. C. Brltst, store Union avenue and'

mulatlve reserve fund of over $100,000,
which absolutely protects Its sharehold-
ers from losses of every kind whatso-
ever. It has upon ita board of directors
such men as Charles E. Ladd, of Ladd &

ancouver, but he says, "Too muchee
be would remain In Portland for at least
a week more to make all other neces-
sary arrangements. Ivy street, 81,000.

and that It should remain a public in-

stitution and not be dotted with street
car tracks. .

There has been a-- number of rumors
afloat to the effect that the electric
company would buy a' stretch of land
alongside the road If their request
should be refused again. Rumor has it
that the company has secured title for
the land between the end of the Spring-wate- r

road and Sllverton.

aji. aa aacn.
Tallow Prima, per lb., 81,04c; No. X and

craaae, 24l21c.
Ulde-rlr- y bide, No. 1, 18 pounds and op,

16416146 per lb., dry kip, No. 1, 6 to 10
IOm, Am. Mlf V r. . .. . . J .

business; I no can go." He has recently
received letters from Boston, New York,
Hartford, St. Louis, Billings and BeauAnother conference Iwlth the business Tilton, bankers of Portland, Or.; Charles

R. Bishop, nt of the Bank of

JohnB. Coffey
TAILOR

253 Washington St, Portland, Oregon

v, u. 1 1 , ,v. a, wuuvx 9 pounua,KwiMM. dry aaltad. bulla and a turn !,.
men will probably be held the early
part of next week, when the committee

mont, Tex., asking him to direct Tso's
footsteps eastward from here.dry flint; aaltad bide, ateer, auund. 80 pound

will report. California; one of th largest commer
clal banks In the West; George C. BoardWhen asked as to his guest's Itineraryor oTr, tttmiK; w n tv pounoa, TViwac;

nodar 60 pound and cowa, 7c; Us and bulla,
sound, 6I&514C; kip, sound, 16 to So pounds, 7c;
Veal, sound, 10 to 14 pound. 7c: cult, sound.

after leaving this city, Olnn said: man, general Western agent of the Aetna,
Fire Insurance Company, and one of the"Maybe go 'Frisco, maybe Walla Walla,

BIRTHS.

February 14, to the wife of Henry
Ewanson, at Good Samaritan Hospital,
a son.

February 18, to the wife of Ole Ander-
son, 55 North Seventh street, a son.

March 4, to the wife of Daniel W. Mc-
Millan, 487 East Burnslde street, a son.

March 2, to the wife of J. G. Menane,
705 Davis street, a son.

aouer 10 pound, 8c; (ununited), lo par ANNIE POLLARD ' Spokane maybe someplace else." directors of the San Francisco SavingsWOMEN ARE BITTERpouna leaa; cuiia, ic per pauna leas; norsa
hide, alted, each, $1.2Sal.76: dry, each, kl.00 Union; A. A. Watkins, who, holds theBut wherever the party may go, they

will carry with them happy memories
of Portland and its Chinese Reform As

(tl.ou; eoita' oiues, eacu, zouuuc; coat skins,
aommon, each, ltiyil&o; AuaTora, witn .wool on. IS SENTENCED honored position of president of the

Board of Trade of San Francisco, and

METROPOLITAN PRINTING CO.

PRINTERS
o"jTbrMvW 162 Second Street

zociiai.ou. sociation. and active manager ofButter, Zggt and Poultry.
Batter Creamer, S2Vke; dairy, 2022)4c; The Case of Dobbins vs. Snawise S.March 8, to the wife of Herman

Wallace, 1108 Union avenue, a son.
the large wholesale firm of W. W. Mon-
tague & Co.; Hon. Clarenoe Grange, whoDID NOT VISIT QUARRYStore, 1 1 ft

11 Causes Trouble,Oregon, 16c.
cream, tain. 1701714c: Tonn.beee Pil Is considered one of the most practical

and successful financiers of the PacificShoplifter Is Given Three Months IN SETON'S COURTNorthwest; S. Prentiss Smith, dlrectbrThe special committee appointed by
Mayor Williams to visit the rock quarryin Codnty Jail.

T r isuiov,! ftwieru, iu4 1 i c.
Poulary CUlckeu, mixed, per

11 life lie Ib.; Uiena, 15.266.60 per do.;
broiler. Ii.utxa4.6U; Vprlngra, 24.uVfe4.6U: ducka.

of the National Bank of D. O. Mills, Sacnear the Cascades did not make its in ramento. This management alone should

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES.

March 10, John Watson, 72 Seventh
street; smallpox.

March 10, Donald Beck, 628 Belmont
street; measles.

tended visit today. The disagreeableBl.uvsl,uu par uua. ;x iiuseji, lira, lOCdloc; Insure Its continued unprecedented prosHtuaaau, skaic io, s;eaaa. ao.uuof (,uu uoa.

The end is not yet In sight In the suit
of Louise E. Dobbins agalmst Anna
Snawise. Mrs. Dobbins brought suit in
the East Side Justice Court Against the

weather caused the committeemen to perity.Orooerias. NuU, Xto. Mrs. Annie Pollard, who has been The ideal Institution for the depository
prisoner in the county Jail for five and accumulating of savings should posSugar "Back baals." cube, 15.60; powdered,

16.26; dry granulated, $&.2fi; extra C, 14.75;
IMtUtu C. 14.0&; barrels, luc; Is barrels, 25c;

March 10, John and Baby Hudson, 181

A judgment for $22.80 has been award-
ed Dr. S. C. Slocum In his suit against
C. O. Nelson and Jane Doe Nelson.

Constable Keenan has attached soma
household furniture which was In the
possession of Mrs. C. A. Bell on account
of a suit brought' against the latter. In
the Bast Slde Court for $78.

Paul Hussock has been awarded a

postpone their trip. They did not care
to go up and shovel the snow off the
ground In order to view the surface of
the quarry. The members of this com-
mittee are: City Engineer Elliott, Coun- -

months, charged with steallne a suit of sess particularly three features first,East Twelfth street; measles.
latter for 375 alleged to be due on board
bill. The case was tried several weeks
ago before Justlca-JBeto- n and a verdict
for the defendant was found In the sum

clothes from Prager Bros., last fall, was absolute safety; second, a definite guarMarch 10, Thomas Wood, 667 Taggert
sentenced to three months' lmDrlson

jKixea, ouc aurauca un aaca oasia, lass xoe par
ewt. for casta, maple, 14fe.l0c par lb.

Honey 1414I&16C per frame.
Coffee Green Mocba, 21fe2Sr Jara. fancy

antee; and, third, a flexible plan to suitstreet; measles.ment In the county tall. Mrs. Pollard cllmert C. E. Rumelln, William Mac Mas-
ters. R. L. Qllsan, H. Alger and Otto the varying conditions of Its sharehold-

ers. There has been and Is now In theSchuman.
was cunvicieu iaai December, but was
granted a new trfax When she ap judgment for $12.50 In his suit against

of 33.60.
Now Mrs. Snawise comes forward and

claims that Mrs. Dobbins holds some
furniture belonging to her, contrary to

r'tna; aara, gouo, justoK;- - jara, orainary. 18' ii20c; Cost Elca. fancy, lflu20; Cosu Klca,
(uud. 18fel8c; Costa Klca, ordinary, 10(a)
nap lH.f Columbia roaat. HO.fiS: AphnnifiJr

Pacific Northwest an urgent demand for
William Coleman. Interest and costspeared ror trial late yesterday District

12.26 Uat; Lion, 211.75 list; Cordon, 112.25. '
Teas Oolong, different grade. 25 (g 05c: aun- -

of bringing the action were also
awarded.law. She has brought a replevin suitAttorney Manning accepted a plea of

petit larceny, with the understanding for the recovery of tn property, and

DEATHS.

March 8, Anton Block, 428 East Elev-
enth street, aged 66 years, of cancer of
mouth.

March 9, Ellen Strong, 46 Twenty-secon- d

street, aged 42 years, of posterior
sperlal sclerosis.

March 6, Alfred Hoar, at St. Vincent's

yesterday Constable Kennan took charge
of the disputed goods.

In the former trial, which has been
GET A SIDEWALK PERMIT

The City Engineer's office now has art

Mothers!

Mothers!!

Mothers!!!
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup

What Shall We '
Have for Dessert?

This question arises in the, family
very day. Let us answer it to-da- y. Try

Hospital, aged 43 years, of penucious objection comin'. Many people who sea
appealed, both of th women were very
bitter toward each other, and It looked
for a time as if they would come to
blows. The new trial will begin In a

an institution possessing all these feat-
ures, and the want seems about to ba
supplied by the "Phoenix." Its plan, is
new, embracing as It does guarantees of
safety and. profit, while extending op-

tions to its shareholders such as muBt
commend themselves to every conserva-
tive man and woman.

The "Phoenix" was Incorporated under
the stringent laws of California in 1889,
and reorganised In 1900, when the re-

serve fund and other features
were added. Since. January 1, 1902, no
less than $8,000,000 of the capital stock
of this association has been sold among
the discriminating and conservative
money-saver- s throughout the West. Its
earnings have .never been less than 9 per
cent, per annum,- - net

few days. -

that a light sentence would be Imposed.
Sines her residence at the Jail several

charitable persons have taken a, great In-

terest In her case, and it Is said that a
complete changes, has come over the pris-
oner. She now promises to reform and
forever lead a correct life. In passing
sentence, Judge Cleland said that he

harsh lesson had been taught
Mrs, Pollard and that her redemption
was certain. The court then gave her a
minimum sentence In the county Jail.

Mrs. , Pollard Is r.n attractive young
woman of 28 years and looks anything
but a shoplifter. How she managed to
take a whole suit of clothes from the
store without detection puzzles the po

a notice to repair the sidewalk put up
on their property think that a few boards
are out of order, so they go to work and
replace them without taking out a per-
mit.- This notice In many parts of the
city means that a cement walk must be

Th Edward Kolman Undertaking Co,
funeral directors and ambalasrst 880
TandllL Phon S07.' COUNTY JAIL FUMIGATED

W. J. Beutelspacher. deputy health ofMama J. W. Jflnl ft Bon. fnnsrsJ directorsAa been uaed for over SIXTY TEARS by MIL-
LIONS of MOTHER9 for their CHILDREN and moalmars, hav removed to thslx

put In. and any repairs' made on a wood-
en walk Is an unnecessary 'expense to
the property owner, for the cement path
must be made.

while TEETHING, with PERFECT SBCCRSft nsw sstablislunant, corner Third andficer, last evening fumigated the south
Wing of the county Jail. One of the Madison streets. Both phones Bo. 9.It SOOTHES the CHILD, SOFTENS the OCMS?

Hereafter, any person cftught repair
Crematorium, on Orsgon City eat

prisoners confined in this ward had been
exposed to smallpox at Baker City sev-
eral days ago. As toon as this fact was
brought before ths health officer, prompt

ALLAYS all PAIN j CURES WIND COLIC, and
is the best remedy for DIARRHOEA. Bold by
Druggist la every pgrt of the world. Be ante

a delicious and healthful dessert. Pre-par- ed

in two minutes. No boiling 1 no
baking add boiling: water and set to
eooL Tlavort Orange, Rasp-
berry and Strawberry. Get a package
at your grocers to-da- y. xocts. ..

' Tho most delightful trip across the
ing a sidewalk without first obtajsrffig a
permit from the City Enemeer will bsUna, near Sllwoodj modern, aolsntiflo, Continent Is via the Denver & Rio

lice, as the woman wore no cloak or
wrap when she committed the theft and
no large pocket In her garments. The"
suit of clothes was found Jn her room.

oomp'.sta. Charges Adults, $36; ehUdt Grande, the scenic line of the world.
A.nl a. 1111 ThU. Dn.(I..J A..and ask for "Mrs. Window's Soothing Syrup," ran, fao. Visitor,' to s p. m. rortland

arrested. The penalty for violating thia
law (Ordinance No. 12961) Is liable to a
fins of from $50 to 300.

action ws taken to kill, the disease
germs. '.nauiKcnoomericind. Twenty-Dvec- t. a bottlat CramaUon Association, rorUaada Ox raua.

I. '. ". a" ' 7 a "if ,i


